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Bright

Snappy

Stylish

Clothing

Ivvality

Kounts

If you are looking for unusual
clolhing values youre looking forM
us and we are looking for you

Weve had a lot of good things
to say about our K K Clothing
in the past but there has never
been a time when we felt so thor
toughly our complete mastery of
the situation in all lines ofrnerh
chandise as we do this season

uselweto sell be-

cause

I

expect heavy simply ¬

we aretolcoffer the finest and most upto
dlteg4Quds of every kind such as
willnot be found in any other
store in Rockcastle county

J

Kwafify Kounfs Suits

f Douglas Shoes

and Stetson Rats

will do to tie to They
carefully made spledidly finished
and the styles are uUp To Now

If we sell you goods this sea¬

son well sell you next season

1 Vernon the Town Bates fte

U
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Blt01IIEA I
Mr and Mrs H 1 Tharp spent

last Sunday in the country the
guests of Joseph Purcell Ed
Owens John Robers Milton Rash
and Fred Purcell who left this
part of the world 17 years agoare
with old friends and we believesayI
RccastleIBarbee

Jr a recovery
Miss Ruby Vest who has been

visiting her cousin Miss Maud
Watson has retuned to her homeittinIthe Misses Hilton first of the week

B R Wilmott brakeman of
Lebanon Junction was at home a

fw days this weekMiss Francis
Forbes has returned to her home at
Level Green after spending two
pleasant weeks the guest of Miss
Ehel HiltonMrs A E Al ¬

b ight is numbered among our sick
this week The Fair Aug 15 16I
and 17 Remember the dates and
h sure to be there it you wnt to
MC all of your old friends-

J G Frith has sold one of his
houses on College Avenue to Mrs
P W Tharp tor 53750 G W
McAfee of Ia + + rencehurg was
over to see Iiis brother Barhee Mc
A feeDr Wilhnitr of Owenton
ha located here for the practice ol

He will be found in his
iice in the Citizens Bank Build

W K Sbugars and Mr and
rs J W Tate are attending tht

Lancaster Fair this weekFrith
Frith have already shipped16co

gaBonsof blackberries Missy 141yr

tie Adams visited Miss Jewel Fran-
cisco first of the weekMrs W

Sprntile and children of Paris
re visiting her father Uncle Fur

en Mrs W E Gravely and childafterIjents in Virginia Hope Tharp of
Birmingham Ala is visiting
friends and relatives hereMes
dames Gllen Rogers and Ellen Ma
haffey visited Mrs Bessie Duke t
Crab Orchard last FridayEd
Hurt of Lebanon Junction is at
home for a few days attending the
bedside of his brother Chas Hunt

J G Frith is in Lebanon Junc-
tIon

¬

on busmessThe Fair Re
member it is the best one yet
More premiums and larger ones
Aug 15 16 and 17oysiof a kiss You wouldnt want to
kiss > our wife mother or sweet
heart with a had breath Yon cant
have a sweet breath without a
healthy stomach You cant have a
healthy stomach without perfect di-

gestion There is only one reme
dy that digests what you eat and
makes the breath as sweet as a rose

and that remedy is KODOL FOR
DYSPEHSIA It ia relief for
sour stomach palpitation of the
heart and other ailments arising
from disorder of the stomach and
digestion Take a little Kodol at
ter your meals and see what it will
do for you Sold by Chas C Da
va-

sADJO1NIN G COUTNIES

Judge Moss entered an order at
Williamsburg awarding the office-

of County Judge and Sheriff to R
C Browning and W B Croley i

conformity with the judgment oC
tha Court of Appeals Brownin
and Croley were the independent
candidatesLaxe a

Sopiatesie

Sold by Chas C Davis

President Roosevelt Tuesday
put in some strenuous work in his
hayfield at Oyster Bay

A TRAGIC FINISH
A watchmans neglect

a leak in the great North Sea dyke
which a childs finger could have
stopped to become a ruinous breakKeunee of

McIver of Vanceboro Me pe
witted a little coldto go unnotic
until a tragic finish was only avert ¬

ed by Dr Kings New Discovery
I He writes I Three doctor gave me
up to die oflung infllatnation caus ¬

ed by a neglected cold but
Kings New Discovery saved
life Guaranteed bestcough and
cold cure at all druggists Soc amd

1 100 Trial bottle free

AS OTHERS SEE US

MT VERNON KY JULY 15 06
Mr

EditorSince
the pleasure of dwell ¬

ing in your midst has been mine I
have been asked often and by so
many the question f How I like
Kentucky in general and Mt Ver
non in particular that I crave to
day the use of your columns for-

m

Ever
humble answerI

when reading history fascinated
with the glorious and wonderful
tales of America the wish was in
me strong and intense to learn its
language to tread its soil to know-

s people and to grow up with
them My admiration I may say
my heroworship George Wash ¬

ingtou andof Abraham Lincoln
was second only to that which I
e ertained for the liberators of my

owl native country Wilhelm Tell
and Arnold von Winkelied And
the thrill that lifts one into patri ¬

otic ecstacy at the sight of that
most beautiful flag in the work
Mie striped and starbespangled

I

b toner Itis akin to nothing else in
tae world

Coming closer home Kentucky
proud daughter of Virginia the
Home of your Daniel Boone and of
hat greatest of parliamentary

fighters and orator Henry Clay
the mill boy of The Slashes had
ilways for mea special charm and
I was ever anxious to feel its fam ¬

ous blue grass beneath my feetIWhen we are young
enthusiasm of youth is nourished
by alluring romances and endless
hopes our imagination is apt to
take boundless flights filling our
ninds with visions ofadventures
nd conquests in the realms of love

science and in all the achievements
f ingenious humanity We are

also told then that when those a e
nut youths allusions and that
when we come to meet with stern
realities we will find them vanish
ng intothe spheres uf hobgoblins

and empty dreams
Intuitively I always dispu t d

that doctrine and now since the
same realities have given me the
privilege through serie of sue
cessive delightful human events
to be welcomed among you as

Home comer a kinsman and
fnend I am glad to emphatically

ill the stern realities far lovelier
a id far beyond the dreams of youth

Kentucky God has been par
ial to it Te breathe the air of it

is luxury It has climate it has a
fertile and generous soil it has nat-

ural
¬

scenery which charms the eye
It has boundless possibilities and
unexcelled opportunities for the
development of its natural resourc ¬

es and industries It has nnnu
icutures of world wide fame Its

him dd horses are no less famous
in Europe than in America It has
a remarkable reputation on ac
c unt of the unusual number of it
sons noted for their legal acum en
executive ability oratory and

statesmanshipTrue
not as many Col ¬

onels as reported but the world
knows the product of its rye and
its min juleps

What is more romantically real
than the enjoyment of the fruits of
a hard and honest labor be it men ¬

sustainS ¬

ed by a patriotic corcption of dutystropn g
wishes of a clean heart as shownIgmen
and exemplified in this ideal com ¬

munity by its well kept fields and
carefully husbanded orchards by
the love and devotion in the family
circles and in an abundant and gen ¬

erous hospitality and good will
If you will pardon a new-

comers criticism I would say that
your State and especially you
county and town need good roods

These would increase trade tenfoldand d
country

fivefoldAs
Centuckys fairest flowers

its women and of course what is
thsaid of Kentu cky in aRockcasrtie county it is no wonder thattpo

ets have sung their praises for a
century past for their minds areareDryby the
exquisite grace with which they

j dispense it To them is due in a
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11mWe solicit the accounts of Firms and Individuals guaranteeing carefulL
t

courteous treatment and prompt service to all our customers
Protected by an absolute fire and burglar proof screw door safe and bur ¬ =ifglar insurance 4

lVe pay 3 per cent on all deposits ofroo or more when left with hel m
not checked upon for a period of six months =
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IiTo Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

llseven MIDi fcoxet soW in pest 13 oniM flu Signature

large m asure the greatness of Ken-
tucky

¬

and I rejoice much when I
see them gradually take into their
hands the education of youth and
the direction of the school room
that bulwark of American citizen

shipTo
revert to the dreams of youth

this is a country of and for queens
and pricesses and of strong chival-
rous

¬

men but more than that it is
a country with a vigorous and
healthy fellowship of strong hu-

manitY
C A BORLE VON ElCHEN

CURED A COMRADE OF
MORBUS AND SAVED His

LIFEIWhile returning from
Grand Army Encampment a
ingtonUity a comrade from Elgin
Ill was tasen with cholera morbus
and was in a critical condition
soys Mr T E Houghland of El
don Iowa I gave him Chamber ¬

lains Colid Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and believe saved his life
I have been engaged for ten years
in immigration work and conduct-
ed

¬

many parties to the south and
west 1 always carry this remedy
and have used it successfully on
many occasion No person travel-
ing

¬

or at home can be without this
remedy For sale by Chas C
Davis leading druggist Mt Vernon

LAND STUCK AND CROPtheis r
wheat almost a year to get the
promised dolhr a bushel for it have
not found much comfort in recent
market reports They still have the
wheat and will soon have to store
up another crop with it if they
stick to the delusion that it will
bring a dollar whether condition
justify it or not Counting insur-

ance
¬

interest and loss in storage
holding wheat has been a pretty
costly business this time but tt
hasnt cost those who got up tne
scheme anything so they will prob-

ably continue to advocate it

Kentucky will soon have the dis ¬

tinction ot having the largesr breed ¬

ing farm tor thoroughbred horses
in the world J B Haggin the
millient ire horsemen whose breed-

ing
¬

farm is near Lexington ha

been gradually adding new pur-

chases

¬

to his already large farm i

till now Jt includes 4500 acrestanrd
in the State His last purchase
made last week was the Rogers

I
farm containing 335 acresMeI
Haggin foldings large as they
are are not yet sufficient to furnish
his horses the desired grazing and
he is using large leased tracts

4A HARD LOT
of troubles to contend with spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels unldss you awaken them
to their proper action with Dr-

pleasantKings New Life Pills the
est and most effective cure for con-
stipation

¬

< They prevent Appeudi=

dicitis and tone up the system 250
at all druggists

VACATION

For your summer outing allow
us to suggest Colorado and Utah
famous the world one for their cool
and invigorating climate magnifi-
cent

¬

mountain scenery and pictur¬

are1located
j ver Rio Grande The Scienlc
Line of the World Very low ex-
cursion

¬
t

rates and Circle tour
tickets are on sale during the sum-

mer months via these lines toalli

i the principal points of interest
I The Denver and Rio Grande with
its numerous branches penetrating-
the

i

great states of Colorado and
Utah has some forty different Cir
cle tours through the Rocky
mountains one of which is the fa¬

mous 1000 mile tour for 28 00
which comprises more noted scen-
ery

¬

than any similar trip in the
world passing the following points
of interest La Veta Pass Poncha
Pass Toltec Gorge Indian reserv ¬

ations Durango Mancos Canon

Anilmas
arrow Canon Black Canon of the
Gunnison Marshall Pass and the

beJcomtortably
I at least ten days should be devoted
I to itso that one may view at
ure the principal sights leisI

at very low rates are also on sale to
Salt Lake City Utah If you con ¬

template a trip through Colorado
or Utah let us send you some beau-

tifully

¬

illustrated booklets free-

S K Hooper G P TA Den
ver Colo

ONLY 82 YEARS OLD
01 am only 82 years old and do

not expect even when I get to be
I real old to feel that way as long a
I can get Electric Bitters says
Mrs E H Brunsou of Dublin
Ga Surely theres nothing else
keeps the old as young and makes
the weak as strong as this grandtorpiliter
constipation are unknown afteresdruggistsPrice

John D Gleason one of Harry
Thaws counsel appeared

SupremeCourtreorAttorney an
rthe grand jury from taking anv ev

idence as to the killing of Stanford
White The writ is temporary

TWENTY YEARS BATTLE-
I wasa loser in a twenty tea

battle with chronic piles and mal-

ignant
¬

sores until I tried Buck
lens Arnica Salve which turned
the tide by curing both till not a
trace remains writes AM Bruce
of Farmville Va Best tor old Ul-

cers
¬

cuts burns and wounds 250
at all druggists
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Cures Grip 1fa Two Days

ontvciy

MODEST CNAIMS OETRN CARRY
THE MOST CONVICTION

When Maxim the famous gun in-

ventor placed his gun before a com ¬

mittee of udges he stated its car ¬

ying power to be much below what
heaccomplishThe
surprise instead of a disappoint ¬

ment It is the same with the man
ufacturers of Chamberlains Colic

RemedyThey
this remedy will accomplish but
prefer to let the users make the
statements What they do claim
is that it will positively cure diar¬

rhoea dysentery paiu in the
stomach and bowels and has never
been known to fail For sale by
Chas C Davis the leading drug ¬

gist Mt Vernon

TO CORE i COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATINE BROMO Qui
NINE Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box
2Sct

W CARSON
Painter Paperhangerl

Agent for
HENlfr BOSCfi eOlSr

line of

WALLPAPER 11001-
MOULDINGSI ETC ETC

r
Let us make you I an estimate on

work before placing you order r
1 All Work Guaranteed

tr COMMISSIONER SALE

ROCKASTLE CIRCUIT COURTPlffI Y

William Riddle Deft
I By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Rockcastle Circuit Court tenwy
dered at the May term thereof 1906 intoScourthouse in Mt Vernon Rockcastle
county Ky to the highest and best bid ¬

her at public auction on Monday the 23
I day of July 1906 between the hours of

9 oclock a m and 4 oclock p m be-

ingI regular county court day on acredit
of six months the following described

towitc located in Rockcastle
county Ky on the waters of Round
stone creek and bounded as follows
Beginning at the East one of two white

i oaks on a branch Northeast corner of
one tract and corner to Julia A LearpolestoacreewS poles to a stake in his line with beach
and two blackoak pointers thence w8 E
two blackwalnuts thence w to a whitelinedHolinsworth thence East with his line
to the same tornerthat Holiusworth claim

whiteoaklandbUtl1
line thence with same w8o E8 poles toaboutl7rFor the purchase price of said land theapprovedhavingthe
der will be prepared to comply with
these terms G S GRIFFIN

M C R C C
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